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OPAL APARTMENTS, HEREFORD ROAD, W2
GUIDE PRICE £1,340,000

2 BEDROOMS | 2 BATHROOMS | LEASEHOLD – 109 YEARS REMAINING |
1033 SQ FT | 96 SQ M
A rare opportunity to acquire this beautifully presented second floor apartment
(with lift) within a modern building with full-time porter. The apartment offers
excellent lateral space, two good sized bedrooms, volume and generous living
space with secure off-street underground parking.
Located on the corner of Westbourne Grove and Hereford Road, this stunning
second floor lateral apartment (with lift) is located in this well-known and
sought after portered modern building and comes with a secure underground
parking space. The properties light and lateral space comprise of a spacious
master suite which benefits from built-in wardrobes and bathroom. A large
reception room with impressive views over Hereford Road. There is a second
bedroom, bathroom and separate laundry room.
The apartment is immaculately presented, with beautiful solid oak wooden
floors throughout and has the added advantage of a climate control system. The
property perfectly balances living accommodation with entertaining space and
is an ideal Notting Hill/Bayswater home. : The flat is conveniently located for the
amenities of Westbourne Grove and Bayswater. Westbourne Grove runs north of
Notting Hill Gate with its excellent transport facilities around Westbourne Grove
and Notting Hill, Central, District and Circle Line. EPC: C.

Viewing: Strictly by appointment with Wilfords London +44 (0)20 7361 0400
approx. gross internal floor area

1033

sq ft

/ 96

sq m

Floor plan for identification purposes only - not to scale
IMPORTANT NOTICE:
In accordance with the property misdescriptions act 1991 these details, photographs and floor plans have been prepared in good faith and as a general guide
not a statement of fact. Neither do they constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a survey and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. Measurements are approximate. We would recommend if there are any particular points that concern you these should be
checked with a member of staff, especially if travelling some distance, before you leave to view a property.
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